PRELIMINARY EXAMINATION REPORT

State: Nevada  County: Lincoln  Mineral Products: Lead-Zinc

Name of property: Salt Lake Pioche Mining Co.

Owner: Salt Lake Pioche Mining Co.  Address: 49 South Main St., Salt Lake City, Utah

Lessee or Operator: Part leased to Free Bros.  Address: Free Bros., Pioche, Nevada

Location: In Sections 23, 24, 25, and 26, T. 1 N., R. 67 E.

No samples recorded but management reports about 1,000 tons of shipping grade ore and 25,000 tons mill grade ore.

Examined February 1944.

History and production: Has been worked by lessees

Type Deposit (Geology): Deposit is a fissure vein in quartzite; known length 1,200', width 4' and so far 300' deep. It's possible that other oreshoots and small pockets of ore might be developed by deeper development.

Mine Workings: Six shafts varying from 115' to 270' and about 5,000 feet of horizontal development. Contains considerable equipment at three shafts. Management building a mill.